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The Regions Beyond. theological seminary nt Ramnapatain, with two hua-
-- e stients prcparing for the ministry. Tiiere areSrie of our friends are very fond of singing, m.ore thani 26,000 chureh meners througbiout te

Muse go ai emty hadedmission field. t.Uust1 go nd emty hadedIs it not timie for Christians topray, work and,ihus mm> dear Redecîner macet 1 give 1Thie signs of Limes arc surely pointingr to che
Nor 010 d>' ofSerVCe gie 11~h Iday wl en by millions mon wilI be hem nttiLay no trophy at his feet. J Kingdorn of Christ andi sprcad as well as wvelcomo

To us the inswer semis to corne again andi agaia, the gospel of Christ.

01Oh, ye saints, aroiise, be carmîe8t,
Vp andi nork w hile yet *tis day,
Ero Llho might of dt.atli o'ertak es thCe,
Strivo for boula whle stili you mzîaty.1'

The' ficîti is Ille noîiad anmplu buopo ;b huer
gîven for thec cnergiuâ anti fii of àutls iii.L iii-
sIiiretl to go foith lbLarimiig Ipîuiîuis ý,uud. 'u-o.z> thu
d'îrlk Continent of Af. ka i opLiingl- (11 a.i ilN
\Vorld for missionary caterprise. cWest Africa iu
niow connecteti with Europc, b>' oceaiu cable w'hieil is
Lu lec extvutdu.d to tie Cape. The plais of tho pioswit
would inake the vuteran, ant iu% 'o glurilied inissioA.
aries, Mol liut andi Li'.ingstone glad, eould tbey scue
Nv lircuito their secding, Las tvunlutiL to hltlar% estitg.
If thcre ho joy ainommg the aiîgels of God over one
q;inneir that repcnteth, sure!>' tht . glati tidiiigs$ muust liu
kniowii to those lh,) are for ocr vitm the Luid. Thue
mmighty continent, at one Limec cousideruti a drear>'
desert ig provexi to have fioîe of tho gîlarnde.,t water
wayq of tne w-or!d, and ahveady s aeaare darting
lither aund thither on their gospel cri-ais. Thet
Hlenry WVright is in use nt Zaunzibaîr andi Mombas,
tie 111a0a is îaitigthe S"yaniza - Lhe Eleanor is
cillrage on the Victoria Nyanza, the Gooti News is
rairing steain on the Tagantyikia, anti tliu Iiry Reud
andi Peace have màade tlit-r fiibt trip on thoe Congo,
al àvo Stanile-y Falls. Thec Cliauleb Janswn is under
construction for the Nyanuza, andi the Hecnry \'wîmi
blas been conipleteti at a cost o! $30,000 for voyaging
on tie Niger.

Cii.-A.-The Church à)issioniar>' Society in its hast
re(Iport speak-s of lhaving- 2,316 comnnmunicants* ng
h5)1 Presbyturiami missions lias jieari>' 3,000 imumnbere
.A.mîtriuama Mkethmudist anti M\ethodist Episcopal. mis-
-sioiin. have betwccni tlieni 3,000 ; the Uhina bIlant!
missions, according tu this year's report over 1,01W
con'. erts. , l'bu Englishi ]aptist report sixty ehurches
anti over 1,400 mnbers.

Tho Cineso Christians conni'cted with tho various
Protestant elturelmes anîd inissionar>' ciiterpmn.es shows
:grand growth. In 1845 tic te werc onily 6 commu-

iiicants. In 1833, ff0. In 1fG3, 2,V00. 187.3.
8,000. 18S3, the total %vas 20,000. Mani> of these
are 'gathereti nS in Christ's days andi imistry, fromi
the poor. Nevertheless soine of the ruders have bc-
hieved, and in the Emiperor's paloce at Pekin twelve or
fifteen ladies have thecir Christian Sabbath day.

INIDIA.-Thle fifticth aîîniversarry of the Amner-
<'an Iiaptist Tclugu niiisiti %%as ct;ueIrtt lu.> îtibilvu
<'\"rcisem at Nellore, Imîdia, froin tho 5th Lu th> lotit
nf ]'ist imtot. l'lm .,ucSeýb of Lib is ai,sîon duîiiag
the past fewv years lias beca ,mcomvmh Nearly
ten tlinîî.'ond con'.erts '.vere baptizcd duir:ng the LasL
sixc ionth's of 1878, îind ti1ere is ilow a .l3aptist
church at Amîrrole. with 14,632 umenibers, andi a ]3aptist

Our inissionaries, Mr. rad MIrs. Churchill, gave a
very plIeasamît and profitable talk about the nianners
andi customns of the natives among w hion the>' have
iade their home, and wlmose conver*sion andi in-

struction thry bave mamde tîjeir life w.ork iii far off
india. Tie atidrers hein- practically iilustmated b>'
a large collection of tltiigs ai articles; saucb as are
matie andi useti iy the people of tbio East. Tiauy

lmOt' l .' howed lw ir iyiathly iii our %souik b>' re-
quebting thattme uolectiuii $10.60, Iess. patideqess
bc giveni to the Tabernacle funis.

AV nifiiister writes. <'1 w isi you c *r imîcreasmn"lý
succeas. I prize B1. & 13. vemry hîigL.y, anti think
c'. cm> boy andi girl-m faut evemy persont younig andi
ol sboulti rcat iLs pages." A frieti( wrte fi-omi
Englaid :"1lThey are ail in love %vith it. 1 do not
kntow. 'shei e'.cr a magazinie se took boIt! of mny feelings
amud. afTctioÂs. Five pesons to NN'hoii 1 hiave slownl
it express their intention to take iL" A lady ' v Niitus
froua Kazubazua. "A friend sent mu a copy of your
beautiful magazine. 1 rendi it ivith boti pleasure
andi profit. Shoulti likeo Lu se tlcemn in every home,
esp)eciali>' wbcere there are cidren." Ono frienti
sends. liTeo very covers are gooti. E'. r>' page is
calcuhatoti to brimmg ono closer to the Lordl." These
anti other kinti iorâi we piat on record to show our
alprceLlation, and for the crncouragunnunt %vo tbink
tic' ill gî'.e our r-caders to go acti. ni> to work andi
cita'. as for the magazine. It is net w.hat we say, but
what otiers sa>'.

"About fifteen of us youngcr students have re-
solved ourselves into a baud of Suaiday workzurs for
the purpese of tclling Lte Olti Old Story to some of
our poor in this v.icinity. We go in twos or threes
on Suitda>' aftcrnoons andi viit houses, hold prayer
meetinmgs anti teacli Sunda>' Sehools. %Ve are iii
aceti of tracts andi papers to use ia tho work, especi-
ailly Sunda>' Sebool papersx. 1 thoughit perhaps you
could give us soine back numbers- of BuDs AND)
l3LoSSOMS. Could thu Suaiday School semîd. sosie of
their olti pamerî 1 i an sure the>' '.oulti ho glatily
rceivcd b>' tie poor people. \Ve visit six stations
and about 30 or 35 houses on Sunday afternoons."1

Qr MEN AND WOME-Z OF ISRAEL HELP I-if you
love the Rose of Sharon anti the Lily o! the Valley
you cau prove iL 1)>' aiding tho circulation of B. andi
B. The first aiîn of tic Editor is to preacli Jemus antd
to scatter gooti secd. I3retliren, wve ask your syni-
pathy and prayers.

LýD Wo Lhanàk the 0 l'' imîg ini sending $1.00 pay-
able fur flUtS .ND l3LO!,bUMZ. WUo place tu 25C.
ti.\Ltla tu ut.£ P'ro.s and MO.èsLQlb Iii» k 1Fwl Mr.

Ctmmîiîs, Capt. Arnold, M.W. Crowe, lârs. Lowe,
A. . ThbmasMrs. J. Hmslin.an, Mrs. Jolii Mason.

Mrs. S. A. Samitli, MLrs. FinIe>', INI. McCrow, each
25M cents.


